Fine structure of neurons of the arcuate nucleus and median eminence of the hypothalamus of the golden hamster following immobilization.
The fine structure of arcuate neurons of the arcuate nucleus, the ependymal tanycytes and the contact zone of the median eminence was examined following immobilization, an acute stress which significantly activated the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis. Arcuate neurons of immobilized adult male hamsters displayed morphological indications of heightened activity; the number of lysosomes and dense core vesicles (80-120nm) was increased. A markedly greater number of dense core vesicles was present in axon terminals of the contact zone of the mid-central median eminence and the ventral proximal stalk. Tanycytes of the median eminence exhibited an augmented number of electron dense bodies in both perikarya and end processes. These results indicate that the arcuate neurons, the axons of the contact zone, and the ependymal tanycytes of the hamster medial basal hypothalamus (MBH) may be involved in the response to immobilization.